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.MAY .X, 1S81 j 3 tn Tribune, was made up to
-

-z suit the Albany half-breed- s.

Personal Political Slander.
The following is an Oregonian

slander of which we should have
taken no notice whatever; but,
since it has been copied into a
leading and influential journal, the
"Weston Weekly Leader, we feel
called upon to say that the tele-

graph, us bad as it is-- in the hands
of a reckless political mob; has. &aid

no such thin. The Leader, copyi-

ng" the lie fiom the Oregoniau,
says:

A Washington dispatch stated,
"the most earnest advocate of

and expedition (in mail
routes) was Hippie-Mitche- ll

of Oregon."
The words: 'fix-S"iml- Hippie-Mitche- ll

of Oregon," never passed
over the wiics of any telegraph;
except thev were and

uill probablv parsed
by some maliciously disponed per
son, with the political whip in his
hand, practicing all the arts of a

Boss, and crying as he flew: "Look
out for the liosaos.1' The interior,
press of Oregon should be careful
how they copy Mich slanderous
articles.

Alter the Victory.

Sttl
.Success in securing control of

the Northern Pan lie, added to Mr.
Villards brilliant leputntioit as
oiganizer of the Oregon Hallway
and Navigation, stamp him as a
man of first ability, "in America.
Jay Gould, in aH his. success as a

railroad magnate, never accom-

plished a single work so gigantic,
so stupendous as this victory ac-

quired by Mr. VI! lard in vaulting
into the seat and control wf the
Not thorn Pacific railroad.

The Portland corrcsj)Oiulent of
tlic San Francisco Merchant, May

Jotn, savs: lie came iniorins us
that the Yiliaul syndicate have
secured control of Oroon and I

California mad. Somt changes
will be made in the Height tariff.
River and ve.--l side freights will
no doubt bo advanced, and interior
holder are looking for storage
room in this cily in order to get
their grain at tidewater before
freights advance. This transfer
gives the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company uhno&r entire
control of the traiispoitation lines
in this section. . The Narrow gauge
company are proceeding quietly
with their work, and there seems
little doubt but that mad wil!

change hands the present
suit against the Northern Pacific
is settled. Good authority wiys
the Central Pacific has made them
an offer to take the road at cost,
and give piesent a
certain per cent, of - future earn-

ings. Parties now in New
telegraph thai Yillardr, chances of
winning his .suit an not good, and
should he lose it he lo.ses the

gi eater part of his piostigc. Then
the Central Pacific will take a hand
in the game and promises to throw
out high cards. With the almost
certain prospect of three through
lines 10 tne east, Uregonians are
jubilant. The Central Pacific com-

pany have two large freight and
passenger steamer building for
the Galveston-Liverpo- route,
which may yet be seen tied to our
docks. The yoke of monopoly is
a hard one to wear, and we are
beginning to feel it. The com-

pany, as it is most generally called
when speaking of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company,
are exacting and do not seem to
lighten our burdens, but rather in-

crease some of them. Villard is
playing a bold game, but with-

out heavy opposition, and he may
yet find that otheis will compete
for Orejrons wealth."

The Koseburg Plaindealer calls
upon Senator Dorsey to resign his
place as secietjuy of Nation-
al riepubltcan Comntittee. Had n't
you better wait a day or :o, Bro.
Strange. Give the bear and
monkeys on that side of the me-

nagerie, time to get through with
their peformances before the doors
open to the grand canvals. Do n't
be in a hurry never worry the
animals.

The Itosfiburg Plaindealer has
about completed arrangements to
furnish a correct history of the early
life and exploits of Capt. L. L. Wil-

liams. This will be a matter of inter--
eat to the many friends of the

Blanks, Promissor3' notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty at this office.
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Flushes from the lTIres.

Y. MAII. AND TKLGHArH

'Oonklings position," as viewed

niiiior. j TIie tcle;rra:)j, fixes tjlc t,-,n-
jr up j

now that the are
beginning to swell up like the
breath of fresh onions.

Cheeky in Kalloek to piesent
himself for admission to the Bap-

tist anniversary at Indianapolis
on Tuesday. He ?s there, but if
he seek? admission there will be a
breeze.

The Tribune hears from a Chat-aqu- a

half-bree- d that "people out
there are red hot for the adminis-

tration.' When ever people get
io hot as that their friends should
see that they are insured.

Who said Grant was beaten in
Mexico? On the 23d congress
gave tne president full power to

contract with the state and prirato
parties for tin construction of rail- -

viv4 fii f.inrlif tnniitliK? mill til
sent paid for J

. Grant-had- -

1

the

when

York

not

the

deeds,

the tenatc the next da v.

This thing partakes somewhat
of the dime novel style of sensa-

tion. It is 111 a Times dispatch
Irom Albany: "The half-bree- do

not like Cornell any too well, but
! to beat Conkling titer would com-- 1

promise 011 the devil and help
make him 1'nitcd States senator."
Thou they would hare "a devil of
a senator from New York," sure.

Simon Cameron stated "a possi-

ble fact" when he stated that
"Grant will not be a candidate in
1SS4, nor will it make much dif-

ference who is, unless there is
some way out of iho present diff-

iculties." The republican party
cannot atford to read men like
Conkling and his friends o.it of the
ranks.

It is telegraphed over the world
IthatDepew and Gen. "VYadsworth

are the leading candidates for
Conklings and Platts vacant seats
in the senate. The dispatch "casu-

ally remarks" If'cnfr-worL- h $2,000,-00- 0

and is ambitious. This may
entitle him to a plate as Conk-

ling don't carry such heavy wads,
.and "don't care a cuss."

NEW TO-DA-

oo ron oni: Yea'i:Aisorr Aildres-- : I

Ma),l&Sl.

Wanted.
OX GOOD

rlSTUK! IN Office.

LOST. Uelwci'ii Smiths point and Jas.
rauuery, about itw fatlioins of

net web out of the middle of n net, alo tbe
lead Hue ; no cork line. cb, m meh deep,
Haiboui,y-)0- , leads one Inch and a quarter
lon. low water Tuesdav rooming.
The Under vi ill be suitably rewarded on leav-
ing infoniution at the st Const l'u:kin;
compauv. j. osi KU1I.

Maj 'S, 1n?1."

Street Improvement Notice.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEXTHAT TUE

L Common Council of pie city of Astoria,
piopo-,1- .' to order flie inivrovenient of that
portion of Pine srfect in John M. Shieljs
addition tollieourof .ton.i from the cast
side ot Ilnst-Fif- street lo westiide of East-Six- th

street, bj grndiugthe same to the full
width of said stiL'ct, Jud unless u remon-stinc- e

signed liv the m new of two-thir-

of the iropertvlrontiBc on aid )ortlouof
.'ild Mreel be tiled with the Auditor and

Clerk of said cU wlliin ten days from the
lnial publlcalloji of tl4s notice, the Common
Council will order the sauliniprovemeuts to
be made li (Jnlerof tlie Common Council.

It. 11. CAKDWELL.
Auditor and Cleik.

Astoria, .Ma 'S, lbSl. lOttl

Street Improvement Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT the
Council of the jcity of Astoria

propose to order the iniprofcinent of that
portiou or Ejist-Fif- th Mreft in John M.
Shhelvs addition to the citif of Astoria from
the north side of Ilciillock street to the south
s de of l'uip street.br nidiac the same to the
full w idth of said sn eel an1 unless a remon-
strance signed bv lie owners of two-thir-

of the property fronting on said portion of
Mim sireei ie jiu;n wiiu iuc Auuuor anu
Clerk of said'Vilywitlilif ten dajs from the
tlnal niiblicationJbf tin Aotice. the Common
Council wiUordr theaid improements to
be nmde. By odej of Ahe Common Council.

ants.

i;. ii.i'AKini-.i.-
Auditor ami Clerk.

Astoria, Maf i. Itel. lOtd

Summons.
JUSTICE COURT,

Oregon.
Astoria precinct.

f
Clatsop

.1. W. Supreuant and J. E. Fertusou, jiart-ner- s,

doing business iinder d finn name
andstle of Suprenanf & Fenruson. plain-tlir-

liobert Winters and Howard Win-
ters, nartiiers. doing iiusiness nndcr the Ann
name and M lc of JlipfKHl: Co., defend(

To Kohert Winters a::d Howard Winters,
thttaboe named iltflemlauis. In the name
of Hie state of Oroton o are reouired to
appear before the Aimlersfcned. a.justice of
tne reace tor iiicpreciiiet aforesaid, on the
oth day of .luly, 1bl, at o'clock in the fare-no-

of .salddawattlKytifiiceof said Justice
in said preeinct.o ansver the aboe named
plaintiffs in a ciil actlAji.

The defendats wlfl take notice that if
they fail to anner the complaint herein, the
plaintlfts will' take Judgment against them
lor the sum of &51 on and their disbursements
of this action.

Ghcn under my h.md this25th dav of May.
1881. '

Tli summons is published by virtue of an
onlcr made by me. 1. IL FOX,

Justice of Uie Peace.
C. "IV. 1'ri.TOX. Attorney for plaintlfls.
dltwtst

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IlKXTOKSTIthET. NKAK PaIIKEII HOl'SK,

ASTORIA. - ORHGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND MARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. Hostleb, Secretary.
L "W. Case, Treasurer.
Joux Fox, Superintendent

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT

IMOBKCBMNT.

WHITE
HOUSE

bv
up the

AVI mraBr- -

square desire to dispose of their slock at less
"" ithan market price and without profit at Auction, would he

TomakenM,iforan,n.nens:SiockofKod,jnot: chose & much j f Held tliail OUr city.?
tliatnnamvinslyeer uanirr. ,

i will for tbr You have been taught a lesson a months since

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
--AT

Great Iv Reriiiml Prices!
M fiilin "tiM-- (inti Wiis thr lntM

Dress Goods.

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,

"mit

LAllGE.
. .

EXTRA
LINEN. Y.RI.. .

Ladies Chndrens Shoes ana Slippers , f- -

HONEY SPREADS. LARGE
cfiri.CTi: HONEY EXTRA HZK...

--"- SOLID
LADIES RIBBED HOSIERY
LADIES

( y TJ ) r
iji-J-v- ,

BROWX HOSIERY
' LAL)1KS HOSIER

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Gaps.

Boots, Shoes,
ETC.

-- OKTIIK

lew

ETC.

Before purchasing jour goods elsewhere

call in and examine my goods and prices, as

it w 111 y j ou w ell for your I rouble.

S. SCHLUSSEL,
WHITE HOUSE STOKE,

Comer Main ami Chenamut streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

G.W. HUME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

-J- .N-

GROUKRIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC..

PLATE
BLOCK TIN. 11G LKA1),

SRAM1NU COPPRUS,

SOLDEKIXR COPPKJIS

SALMON TWINE,

NET J.INES.

MANILLA ROPE,

.SAIL! CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OAJIS, FLOATS,

MAUI, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. RENZINE.

COAL. OIL,
GUM BOOTS, RICE. ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO

ASTORIA, - - OBEGOX.

3IRS. H. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTOIUA. OKEGON.

Will her lien UcL

On Thirty, May 5fl, 1881.

of

A KINK ASsOICTMKNT OK

The Josephine Seamless Gloves

Warranted to be tlic best in the market.

a aswrtmeut of

Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A variety or

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Purchased by herself

Hats, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchinp,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
iLLLN STREET,

ETC.

OREGON.

TIN PLATE, '
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex "Warehouse atAstoria or

by
6C-- tl

BALFOUK, G CTHJIIB 4b Ce.
Portland, Oregon.

AWORD OF WAEMNG!
Don't be Humbugged Ainiin Professed

Auction Sales, Gotten with
Express Purpose of (lain.

WHY BUY TRASH I EX YOU CAN'1
GET MUCH NEWEIi AND BETTER

GOODS AT LESS PKK'E.
Is is not reasonable that should a rierson meaning a

business

eii all

pj

TIN

LACQUER,

by the man a license." Xow don't lx: misled again,
for reference to buyers of Auction Trash I will post them
in a few of my prices to compare.

ZEIE5.XO:E3 XXS2r
m1ph KIGHT YDS. L1NKN CKASII

'TKN YIJS.PUKK JSUSSIA ('HASH
I'l'KK LINKS TOWELS. KXTR l.ARt'K

I..YRGK S1ZK IIONKY COM P. TOWEL?
KOl'R L.VRUK SI7.K MUKM1K TOWELS.
SIX SIZE .MOUMIE TOWELS
KXTRA LARGE TURKISH TU"WK!.S ...
EXTRA KINK L'XHLKACHK!) TABLE LINEN

PER YARD
11 XK BLEACHED TABLE LINEN

TURKEY RED TABLE PER
and Wurnwu- -l

VI0. MAXSEILES BED SPREADS
COMB BED SIZE.---A

UXKor COMB BKD SPREADS,
LADIES COLOR HOSIERY

MENS AND YOUTHS

VLxVIN HOSIERY,r .s( S RALBRIGAN
KMRR01DERED

ETC.. ETC

COTTON TWIXK,

ETC.,

SUIT.

A.

ojen

Ctnslstiii

Kid

Also, large

Infants

large

ASTORIA.

Portland

Pb'HE

MISSES MERINO. STRIPED. 1 "PAIR
MISSES ENGLISH SEAM. 1 PAIR
MISSES FANCY HOSE. EXTRA tHWhlTV.

TWO PAIR - ..

I.ADIKS HEMMKI) HANDKERCHIEFS COL- -

ORED IJORDKRS. :: PAIR FOR
LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. '1 VA1K .....
LADIES IMITATION SILK. ALL COLORS
LADIES PURE SILK. ALL COLORS

(And finer lines in irMtrtHit
GENTS CANTON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.....
GENTS MERINO EXTRA HEAYY UNDERWEAR

! I'M

MiM'i'i! tiffins OKKKHKO

j

hd t m

is sur
m 1 so

sr
I2-- -

!

3T

3il

.VI

GENTS BLUE AND RED FLANNEL UNDER-
WEAR, ALL WOOL - 1

o

GENTS 15LUE OYERSHIRTS 1 .

GENTS OVERALLS AND JUMPERS .TO

GENTS BLUE OYERSHIRTS I 2T.

GENTS WHITE SHIRTS 1 00

GENTS PERCALE SHIRTS - 1 00

GENTS FULL REGULAR MADE HOSE 12'.,

ROOTS AND SHOES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

liCIS. 1KRYI
i.ii .. .. t

i CKN'JJS
30 CIV. EACH

I PEl: DOZEN
a?1, CENTS

7.'. VESTS
7A CENTS

25
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m
1 m

'i j
1 73

l 7f
1 rrfi

1 .VI

cn

first gomls time al i,u sorts
4:tiivt.-t- . HfTritffn(' WHIt,

ihev must ehenti. nm-e- s tlh-- iuum
will hae also V1(K

puiriiuteed not hors.

CALIFORNIA STORE,

ONE
TJ1E CHEAPEST

C

i

o

rKlUE STUKEN- -

Stoelt ol

Bemember are all regular caw e IkhkIii at n m th selections all 01 amurel. I
ail) lull llliOi iitfl inn .1 ri MIII III tH tK K'IU

le nmrked in m wiinhiw. if m eo to n'- -
ou at Imj posteil. I ihv lI.Vhl! I'LV'll.U

to tarnih in 21
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artotta JOHN RAIIN,
0O3E3C2SBSr

CuRNER OPPOSITE THE TOST OFFICE.

iUYUlJUCjI i WORD

I see you Isaac an

FOR

Triimiiinp'S,

THE

GHSWABIUS ASTORIA,

As customary merchants quote the public

be Undersold, and attention to followinsf

--IH.XOE3 LIST
Nine yanlrt pure linen crash -- . SI 00

Eleven yards crash , ... 1 00

large linen towels ,...,.. 20

Extra large honey-com- b 15

Five mormie towels for 50

Extra large Turkish towels 25

Extra fine unbleached table linen, per
Turkey red table linen, warranted fast colors, per yard 75

Large size honey-com- b bed spreads 75

Extra sizo honey-com-b bed spreads .- - I 15

good suspenders, and upwards 25

Great Bargains in Clothing.

Great Bargains in Boots and Shoes,

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,

Great Bargains in Laces,

Great Bargains in Hosiery,

Great Bargains in Buttons,

r

Corner and

1

OI.

110! THE" BEST 1SD CHEAPEST

Clothing. Clothing, Clothing--
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l The li'( 'n Tailor 11 ill rIalt up dooils with
r1'!! as lo Fil ami Tinisli.

these and .iiij rtrst of men's etc., hope that Hit
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ASTORIA, OREGON.

C'loOis, Caiiueres
ThitiIs.

tfisininiij

M. D.
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BREWERY
iJ$J-o- l

ro n is Fchi.i.ri) r.v none on this coast
- - PROPRIETOR,

STREET, - OREGON.

inrOnler-- left .t tin GEKM VMA ItELK HALL will be promptly attended to.-- K

OF WAMING !

it is this season with to prices in advertising, i wiH show that, ft

would draw the

Russia

Extra
towols

yard 45

Gents

P-F-

Joimi- -

iet

Ladies brown or blenched bnlbvignn hose, per pair
All hosiery in porportion.

Gouts Canton ilaunel undershirts-an- drawers, each

Gents good Merino undershirts and drawers, each

Gents good, all wool, red or blue llannel undershirts and
drawers, each

Ten pairs gents cotton socks (not warranted full regular)
for

Gents blue shirts
All other goods in proportion.

-3

Po

o

KA.T.

other

52

a
c

(r his

class class

I.ook
least

X- -

b

mo.st.

. 20

40

1 25

1 00

75

Great Bargains in Eats.
Great Bargains in Furnishing Goods,

Great Bargains in Dress Trimmings,

Great Bargains in Embroideries,,

Great Bargains in gloves,

Great Bargains in House Furnishing Goods,
Great Bargains in all Departments.

My Embroideries, Laces, Corsets, and Kid Gloves were all bought direct from importers and manufacturers in

New York, and prices are fully 20 percent cheaper than similar goods are selling elsewhere.

This is no advertising dodge, as I have each and every article advertised, and will sell them at prices quoted.

Main Concomly Streets,

c.

1

ASTORIA, OREGON.

r


